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RESOLUTION ASKS ROBISON RESIGN
Highway Situation Discussed by Chamber of Commerce

CISCO TO CELEBRATE JULY FOURTH
PROGRAM WILL 

IE ANNOUNCED
PRESIDENT BEGINS SECOND TERM

'N A FEW DAYS
my; Revue Will * 

kely lie Included 
_  Features.

irth of July celebration that 
psc all previous celebration, 

-.character will be staged at 
isco next month, according 

,  • now being made by the 
of commerce nnd the Lake 

nu-sement company J. E 
,s. secretary of the charn- 
instructed by the board of 
jJ k their meeting last 
Turin an organization and 
fll witn the arrangements 
> Dru.tv.vright was selected 

arge of finances for the 
»«ppr< priaiion being made 
rposc CtUains to head 

the work will be
. C "
n+ the <

eve 
for 
oth

I
Plans tot th» celebration, while 

yet only rtiughlv formed. Include a 
bathing reviK. a fireworks disiRav 
and perhaps a picnic

Past celebrations of the charac
ter have | woven very successful. So 
far as can be determined very few 
cities in this section of the state 
are planning any elaborate demon
strations for the event.

The program will be worked out 
in its entirety during the next few 
days and the announcement ol the 
various features made. A |>olo game 
will likely be included

COUNTY JUDGE Elemen t o f Mys tery En tors 0. F. CHASTAIN
T. & P. W reck Cases Here STARTS FIGHT

ON THE MOVE
IS PRESENT AT 

BOARD MEETING
Highway 23 Situation 

Is (.one Into at Ses
sion.

TESTIMONY 
IS BEGUN IN

Despite t;. ■ charges and threats that have been made against 
his "machine" administration, the president of the Republic oi 
Cubu is safely launched on a new term. Here y“U see the im
pressive cenc In the new *16.900.000 capitol at Havana as General 
Machado y Morales took the oath ol office ior the second time, 
and for ;• term <>l six years. The ceremony took place in the Hall 
of Lost Bteps, when towers the imp ising symbolic statute of 
Cuba, seen m tiie background.

Twenty Students Are Trapped by 
Lava Flow From Vesuvius While

Clyde L Garrett, countv judge 
of Eastland county, and Birt ■ 
Britain, of Cisco, commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4. were the guests 
of the board of directors of th e 1 
Cisco chamber of commerce last j 
night w hen highw ay matters of | 
particular interest to this section 
of the county and to the county 
as a whole were discussed.

Highway 23. Eastland county's 
outlet to the northwest and re
garded by all thinking citizens a s , 
of untold value to the county t r 
eatise offering the only practical 
avenue to large and valuable oil 
and agricultural territory, came In 
for particular discussion at this 
meeting. Possibility that the 
county would issue warrants of 
sufficient denomination to meet 
the state in paving this road was 
talked. It developed that a ma
jority of the commissioners court 
is against the issuance of such 
warrants. Judge Garrett explain
ed his iiosltion on the matter to I

June This Year in 
Texas to Have 3 

Weddintfless Days
DALLAS. June 5 — Then 

will be three wedding-less days 
in Texas this month — tra
ditionally the "month or 
brides."

Between June 14 and 18 no 
weddings will take place in 
conformity with the new state 
marriage license law which 
goes into effect June 15 Thi.r 
law. designed lor the purpose 
of preventing hasty marriage-,, 
specifics that three days' notice 
of intention to wed must b- 
iiled with the county clerk* of 
the different counties.

During the three days of 
June 15. 16 and 17 the countv- 
clerks can only recene "notice, 
ol intention to marry." No li
censes can be issued until the 
morning of June 18

An element ol mystery has en
tered into the cases of two men 
chaiged at Eastland in connec
tion with the wreck of two Texas 
and Pacilic trains near Dothan on 
the morning ol May 24 1923. a
condition tnat contemplates the 
unusual ca.se of a defendant be
ing acquitted in spite of a conies- 1 
sion admitting guilt.

In this case Henry Schussler 
and Fred Jordon are charged with 
having set a switch in such a 
fashion that it appeared open 
while dosed, causing two passenger 
trams to collide headon at a point 
sc ten miles west of Cisco, killing 
seven jieople and injuring many1 
others A specific charge of mur
der m connection with the death ! 
ol Cnarles Baker, iiorter on one 
of the trains, was filed against 
Fred Jordon, according to the rec
ord.. in tne office of Justice of 
the Peace J H McDonald of this 
city, while a similar charge was 
tiled against Henry Schussler 

According to County Attorney 
Joe Jones at Eastland the nun 
.n a confession said tha' the! 
"were a bit sore at the company 
on account of havuig been put off 
a freight train and decided we < 
would fix the switch so that the 
next train going west would have j 
to stop."

Mak< Confession.
According to the statement in

--------- I the county attorney's office Schus-
Summer school o|>ened at Ran- slur broke the switch lock and 

dolph college Monday with a very Jordon turned the switch so that

SUMMER TERM 
OPENS MONDAY 

AT RANDOLPH

Old Man Drops Dead 
as He l*uls Flowers
on (»rave of W ife Commissioner's A c  •

KANSAS CITY M Jure t io i l  S l l | ) | )O r t t * d  b>’
— An Old man S u n n 'm # *  ('<1111*1Hill cemetery and -vied wi , GUI|#l t  l i l t  4. O U T l.

dimmed p  B i t u i i O
rcnption on a tombstone a; t  • ,. a
his side which n ad / L H C L  Q  A

Susan Carter 1855-192 and u«u (
C C Carter, 1855- -------------------------  ■■ —

A bunch of flower, lie had _-___ - —t - ------- . -
placed on the Grace Memori
al. were withered.

Under the inscription wax a 
verse:

' As you are now . s j  once 
was 1.

"As I am now y 
shall be

Prc|>are for death and lol- . . l ( g j ,- , >• O U t t l lC  
low me."

A* the old man mumbled the 
last line, his Ups faltered and 
ceased to move ' !1.

Heart disease an ambu- L .E K S
lance doctor pronounced 

Today a stone cutter chtsled . i l u l l  S  (
1929" after C C. Carter and , <- , » »  i i

finished the epitaph. *00 1  o C O c i n ,  -M OU L1

JRPORATION
soon I )l‘-AI,LltS

losing o 
1 »tioiiiilly attrac-

JUDGE DAKAN 
BURIED TODAY

be one of opposition because of a j 
conviction that tv> one or I* 0 1 BOOd enrollment The faculty f ur the next train would head lnt*> 
mC/ 1 ‘ ! l  ,>ut> lc ott,ce should obll- tj,e ^^001 consists of Dean Buford . the pa -.ng fa ck  
gate the jieople In such large ■ T«.„*k « . . . .  u .Iieople
sums without submitting it to 

He declared
We turned the ,witch light so

the

URDER TRIAL Endeavoring to Witness Eruption
' ,*\JARILLO. June 5 Taking of 

testimonyujvas resumed here today 
In the trifl of Mrs Levi Stall- 
worth, of 'Amarillo, charged with 
murder in connection with the fa
tal shooting of Mrs. Grace Morri
son. of Plainvicw. on a down-town 
street here a few weeks ago.

Testimony taking began yester
day afternoon shortly after the 

I jury was completed.
Mrs Morrison was shot to death 

in front of a down-town hotel 
while Mrs. Stallworth and the lat
ter's mother-in-law, Mrs. E M 
8tallworth. of F’oVt Worth, who al
so is under charges in connection 
with the affair.

Eye-witnesses made statements 
to jiolico that the younger Mrs. 
Stallworth shot Mrs. Morrison three 
times while her mother-in-law held 
her victim and prevented her from 
escaping. Police say that Mrs. Levi 
P Stallworth charged Mrs. Morri
son with stealing her husband's a f
fections .

CONGRESS TOOAY.
By United Press 

Senate:
Resumes debate on national 

origins clause of the immigra
tion act Interstate commerce 
committee resumes hearings on 
bill to establish communications 
commission.

House:
Votes on ccnsus-reapportion- 

mont bill. Takos up French 
debt payment due on Aug. 1 
for postponement.

NAPLES. Italy, June 5.—Twen
ty students were trapped by a 
flow of lava today while they were 

i i ndeavoring to witness the lava 
eruption of Mt. Vesuvius at clos. ; 
hand Several were Injured b y ! 
the bursting of the lava as they I 
tried to flee.

An official communique said 
the eruption had increased in vin- 
lcnce. with the flames attaining a 
height of 1.500 feet at 4 a. m. 
The eruption was considered prob
ably the mast spectacular since 
79 A D . when Pompeii and Her- 
culancium were destroyed.

OFF ON FISHING TRIP.
Two more Cisco disciples of old 

Isaack, one >f them, by the way. 
bearing the name of the father of 

£  the art of angling, left thix morn- 
Inft on fishing trips. They were O. 
T. ga llon  and Walter Webb. They 
are going to Devil's River at Del 

“ Rio for their outing.

J] RADIO

Two Missinyr in
Refinery (Hast

EAST BRAINTREE. Mass..j 
, June 5.—Two men were reported 

missing, another was believed nearj 
death, two more were in a lias- 
pltal and nearly a score were suf
fering from minor burns and in
juries alter a triple explosion anG' 
fire at the Cities Service Refin
ing company's plant early today.

Those unaccounted for were , 
night Superintendent Grand Chase 

: and Wallace Minot, a workman, 
j Although this constituted the last 
! of missing as announced by com 

pany officials, it was reported 
that several other t mployes had 
not been accounted for. i

LAVA THREATENS 
CITY.

;  THCRSOAY"S FIVE BEST RADIO 
.  FEATURES.
\ Copyright 1929 by United Press.

WABC and network 6:30 C8T— 
-iU . 8. Marine band.

WABC and network 7:00 CST— 
Detective drama.

WJZ and network 8 00 CST — 
) Jean Goldkette's Orchestra.

WJZ and network R OO CST — 
Tosdha Seidel, violinist and Or
chestra.

/  WEAF and network and WPG 
f  Atlantic City <273» 8:30 CST — 

N. E. L. A. Convention concert, 
with Frieda Hem pel. soprano, Al
bert Spaulding, violinist, and

McDonald Will Form 
British Government

WINDSOR. Eng . June 5 J. 
Ramsay MacDonald, leader of the 
victorious Labor party fn Iasi 
Thursday's gfppral election. was 
a«'<ed by the king today to form a 
government.

He accept'd
Oreat Britain will have a Labor 

government for the second time in 
history. The firsts was In 1924. 
when MacDonald headed a gov
ernment which was short-lived go- 
.’ng down to defeat when Lloyd 
George, leader of the Liberals, 
withdrew hi* support.

NAPLES, June 5. — The lava 
flow from Mt. Cesuvius, creeping 
down Hell Valley like a huge,
crackling serpent, was scarcely 1,- 
(tOU leet from the main square of 
trrzigno today and was threaten
ing reservoirs supplying large
towns on the mountain's sides. j

Terzigin's reservoirs and sever-, 
nl outlying houses already had j 
been destroyed bv the mass of | 
smoking cinders, 32 feet high and) 
more than 200 feet wide, as it j 
(mshed slowly down the mountain 
towards level ground.

Asks Increase in
Oil Representatives--

R.ANGER. June 5. — Declaring 
that Governor D. Moody has nara- \ 
ed only three men, none of j 
w hom are ' practical oil men." to I 
represent Texas at President Hoo- i 
ver s oil conservation conference, i 
W. D. Canway. noted oil opera- j 
tor ot Ranger and president of 
t ie Ranger chamber of commerce : 
has requested the governor to in- i 
c rease the number of Texas rep- i 
resentatives.

The chamber of commerce board: 
of directors endorsed this stand,; 
pointing out that neighboring 
states have named from 12 to 23 
delegates and that Texas shouli 
have an equal representation 
the Colorado Springs meeting 
June 10, .

large i^acks. Education: Muss Hallie
.. „ Strange. Spanish; Miss Velma that it would -how green
them for approval. He declared p>gyn(, English; W F Bruce statement continue* When we 
that he had made a promise to Blblp and Histary. and Mis., Thel- turned the lan'.;> it would no: stav 
this effect in lus campaign, that ma commercial work. straigh: so v took wire and tied
piorm.-’  torming the basts of htsj q-pe college closed Its regular: the amp to the stand 
platform. For that reason he felt (erm iasl Thursday with a pre i- The statement savs that the men 
tbligated to oppose such a p ro -|dcnt.s receptlon on the lawn. The waited a while but no train rams
gram. West Texas Utilities company went along s '  the} walked to Cisco

For the Highway. to much expense and effort to where they separated
1 if-1*1,- f° r ,llc “ wa5, , "S‘k decorate the lawn with colored Against this confession are now

I think it Is not sectional but and Qtjler decorative mate- placed evidmce brought to light
countywide in importance and I ,.ia| for CVPnt „  contribution bv investigators which tends to
want to say that I will do any- which Dr T T Roberts express- prove that neither Schussler nor
thing legitimate in my (xjwer to pd the thanks cf the school Jordon could have been at tlie

t li,s roa“  toPI>ed, Tile summer school will last spo’ on the night that the wreck
Pointing out that only a mere i P1ghi weeks. took place The collision occurred

fraction of the money promised, -------------------------------| at -’ 30 o'clock on the morning or
highway 23 In the pre-bond eleo- , ,  . ^jas >4 19->3
tfon agreement had been spent on I t U m e r  e m p l o y e s  ' '  Xccordm'g to the statement of
the road. F D Wright asked if O ff O il V l lC U t H O I S , lhe sheriff of Parker county at

■gilUT" thp time, Fred Jordon was In the
jail at Weatherford, having been 

■  confined In that institution fr-,fn 
151 May It. 1923. to June 6. 1923

The sheriff's statement was se- 
lirouUclotb or Vint Mohair L /» cured by investigators.

In the case of Schussler a let
ter from H. R. Thorne, superin-;

dent of mines for the Nevada 
Consolidated company. Chino 
Mines. Santa Rita. New Mexico, 

f i l  declares implicitly that his records
i c i t  aionc n i  C. show that a man by the name of

Hinr.v Schncssler 'there is a dif-
______ .1 . . ference in spelling which is a!

sive cars a n  < ' ^ , minor matter' fitting the descrip-
C n r v s lc r s  b y  p r e te r e n c c .

:ks
Hiring, 
’ouring.

AT EASTLAND

the matter should not be regarded 
in the nature of a binding obll-i 
gatlon. thus Justifying the Issuance 
of warrants by the commissioners' 
court to match state funds and 
carry on the work.

Commissioner Birt Britain, who 
spoke, held tenaciously to this 
view, a view he has maintained 
all along in his efforts to secure 
for the road the consideration it 
deserves

Mr. Britain declared that he did 
not intend to give up the fight 
for highway 23. He said that he 
had supported precinct No. 1 in 
its successful effort to secure a 
highway north out of Ranger and 
that he had done so on a basts 
of just reciprocity with the expec- rpco„ nlti()I1 0f  t |ic fact that 
tation that he would be supported . "
in tlie needs of his own precinct. * nrvsler has obsm etcil lon g ' 
The same attitude of co-operation 
has been displayed in other cases, 
but so far all efforts to obtain 
for precinct 4 what It deserves and

ice who own Css 
th

T od a y  th ere is a general

23.
uiti;

ing

needs in the way of improved 
highways have been generally un
successful.

Other Reports.
Tlie board of directors also heard 

the report of Mr. Senter, airport 
expert of the United States de
partment of commerce, which was 
made to the bureau of aeronau
tics at Washington, read. This 
report contained descriptions ,of a 
number of available airport sites 
about Cisco, in particular the mu
nicipal site now being prepare^ 
together with recommendations.

A number of other matters, in 
cluding the movement on foot for 
a brick plant here, were also taken 
up an reported upon.

The board heard a report from 
O W. Collum. bandmaster, and 
authorized a campaign to secure 
new capes and other equipment 
for the band next year.

New Trial Ordered 
in Stephens Case

1 ton  of the Schussler under charg- 
i es here, was employed by his com

pany as a brakeman at the time 
1 the wreck took place The letter 
Isays that Schuessler drew his 
, '  time" on Mav 24 1923.

Letter.
The following is the letter:

] 'Gentlemen:
Replying to yours of May 28th

AUSTIN. June 5 The court ol coneprninc Henrv Schuessler: 
criminal appeals today reversed -ou r records show he was cm-
and remanded for new trial the ployed May 1. 192’3. as a brake-
case of A1 Rowden. who had been ma:, and drew his time Mav 24 
given a 99-year verdict in Stephens 1923 Thp records show him as 
county on a charge of killing his having worked from May 1st to 
wife. Pauline 9(h inclusive; then did not work

Newly discovered evidence is the ' UlP lmh m h  12th. 13th and 
ground for ordering retrial 14th; then worked from the 15th

New trial was ordered also for tJ j 3rd inclusive.
H. D Thompson, who received a -personal description as shown 
30 year murder verdict in Bell 01, our records give his age as 22
county on a charge of killing Carl- „t the time he was employed
ton Fewell. Height 6 feet 2 1-2 inches; weight

170 pounds; complexion fair: eyes

Funeral services for Judge G W 
Dakan. pioneer Eastland county at
torney. who died at his summer 
home near San Angelo. Monday 
were conducted from the f  irst Bap
tist church at Eastland tlus after
noon. Burial was in the Eastland 
cemetery under the auspices of the 
Eastland Masonic lodc^

Judge Dakan vva- ne ..t th? old
est and one of the best known cit
izens of the county, havinc resid
ed here for more than 50 years For 
many years h? was engaged in the 
practice of law being associated 
with Judge D K. Scott, now oi 
Cisco. Later he served Eastland 
county as county attorney and 
county judge and was active in lo
cal and state Democratic politics.

With the coming i f tin? oil boom 
in this section Judge Dakan re
tired from the practice of law to 
lock after his interests here and in 
West Texas

Judge Dakan is survived by his 
widow , who is lus second wne. and 
the following children C B Dak
an. Eastland: H C Dakan. San 
Antonio. Mr, Buford Galloway, 
Mesquite, and Barn Dakar. Da;- 
las. Mrs Marv Jane Brown of 
Mineral Wells is a urvivinc sister

Mrs. Gassier ( harmed 
in Girl's Slaying

VALPARAISO Ind . June 5 — 
Doomed to the gallows a vrat ago. 
Mrs Catherine Gassier, her haugh
ty demeanor shattered, today was 
charged with another murder — 
that of her husbands mistress.

The woman who shrugged her 
shoulders at a death sentence, 
smiled with the noose 48 hour? 
away and calmly heard a new 
murder charge read against tier, 
raged and sobbed when her 19- 
year old son was held on 43.000 
bond as a material witness in tlie 
swamp killing of Miss Cameola 
Soutar. "butterfly" gill.

$9,000 Fire Loss
at Electra Today

Motor, complete in 
and cheaper than 
one overhauled. 

[TURKS, 
typewriter desk, 

eel Filing Cabinet,
. Steel Fire Proof 
Adding Machine, 

such as chairs, etc.
Land Withdrawn

Meanwhile the legislature in a 
hastily passed bill withdrew all 
land fr m the market Still later a 
bill wa- passed under which future 
disponl cf university lands is 
placed in a board consisting ol the 
land c< mmisisoner and two re
gents.

Re-valuation ot school land by 
Commissioner Robison under 
tatutrs .or that purpose, were also 

investigated by the legislative com
mittee and the expenditure of a 
rc-valuation exj>ense fund This 
fund wa., raised by assessment of a 
cent an acre upon all lands desig
nated for revaluation. Unexpended 
portion cf the fund was to be re
turned pro rata to those from 
whom it was collected.

Lack of a complete record of tins 
fund was severely criticized by the 
committee report Land Commis
sioner Robison contended it was 
not a public fund

The committee reported that 
*32.979 of the fund received by 
Rc.bis< n was not accounted for and 
that land owners returned *6.782 to 
1 im as gifts of gratuities

These revelations were authoriz
ed by the legislature following 
drouth conditions when many hind 
purchasers were unable to meet the 
payments on the land Subsequent
ly the discovery of oil sent some of 
this land to unexpected heights. 
Testimony at the Investigation 
showed that even afte^ revalua
tions and befo-e oil discovery some 
of the owners sacrificed the land.

Robison declined to comment up
on the demand for his resignation.

IS BENEFICIARY.
SAN ANTONIO. June 5 — Mrs 

Annie Slaughter is the pnnci|>al 
beneficiary in the will of her late

gray; hair dark Identification 
marks, scar on left thumb.

"I would gladly give an affi
davit that a man of this descrlp-

hueband. William D. Slaughter.1 t[tn WOrking under this name was
pioneer stockman, filed for pro
bate here yesterday. A son. Coney 
Slaughter, now living in Leaven
worth. Kansas, was bequeathed $1.

employed here during the times 
given. You could also secure an

TURN TO PAOE 3, COLUMN 4 I lects.

ELECTRA. June 5 — Fire loss, 
estimated today at *9.000 resulted 
from a disastrous fire when th e , 
home of A T. Mitchell was de
stroyed by flames here yesterday 

Nine persons narrowly escaped 
death or serious injury in the fire, 
when they fled in their nigh* 
clothes, having lost all their ef-

THE WEATHER
By United Press 

West Texas — Partly cloudy: 
probably showers in north portion 
tonight and Thursday.

East Texas — Mostly cloudy; 
probably showers in north portion 
tonight and Thursday.
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EnUrcd at the Postoffice in Cis
co. Tex .is, as second class mail 
matte:-

Publication Days- Afternoons 
(except Saturday! and Sunday 
morning

■ ^ i -  V #

QUIGK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There in a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

— ITiese Inexpensive advertisements are a “Clearing House” tor most everything, such as Buying. Belling, Rent
ing, Restoring Luet articles. Eluding Help or Employ merit end Becurlng Nee Patronage fur your business. I' r

w  air i
1-•*

■ ’nb - ' ion Ha e> Per r>*
(dell- • red in Cisco', 75c If paid 
ill advance: Three months. Si (X
six months. $4 00. twelve months 
S7 50

Obituaries and Cards of Thanks.
10c ’>er line; classified. Jc per 
word.

s o  i H i in  i h i  n  hi H
Any irroneous reflection upon 

tin- rharacter. standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor- 
poiedon which may appear :n 'he 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corn- ed upon being brought to 
the attention of the edi'or

c l a s s i f i e d

a d v e r t i s i n g

RATES AN D  
REGULATIONS

ALL CLASSIFIED wd.ertu- 
Ing is payable in advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time, four cents 
per word for three times: eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSIN'O HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colle-tor wlU call the same 
day or day following. Cupy is 
received any hour from 8 00 a. 
m until 5:00 p. m.

FOR SALE RENTALS R E N T A L
IIUI SES FOR SALK ...................J9 APAUI5IEN IS FOR ULN T... .87 HOUSES (O il RENT .................. 19
FAJH SALE Ten-room house, mod

ern. 110-foot front- lot, bearing or- 
chard, garden, big lawn ami siirub- 
bery. Two garages. A real home.

I'OR RENT One three room 
uiiaitineut, everything lumLshecl. 

John Gude. phone 291. t
. .. ...... ..........  .

l o i t  RENT Nit.1- lixiin dw elllmi, 
two butlis. two 'amges and srrj 

vants lions**. 499 Went S**cund 
street. Call C •mlie l»uvix. Plume

i -  N

Box 427, C‘sco, Texas. •UK lour rooms und bath: garage;
198.

nil private. Call at 507 West Third 
FARMS AND LAND FOR SALE. .37 street or plume >19W. tf
FOR SALE — 446 acre farm. 70

acres in cultivation, goat proof, 
good pasture; 640 acres, 480 fenced 
goat proof, part pasture. 200 acres 
In cultivation: Loth farms lfi mile:
south of Cisco; also two rock houses 
on Eastland highway in Cisco. Fur 
further information see O. L. 
Mueslis, Ciseo. Ti xas. Reason for 
selling do not have sense enough 
to take care of property.

FOR RENT Furnished or un
furnished Broadmoor* apart

ment Call 743 W or 389.

FOR RENT Five room modern
house, furnished. 17181 E avenue. 

Call Connie l).i * Phone 198. •

FOR RENT Two room furnished 
apartment and garage. 1107 West 

I Ninth street. Phone 563J.
FOR RENT Two or three room 

Rpartmcnt. one bed room. 511 
West Ninth treet. Phone 341W. 
Mrs. Jim Bales.

A 1.05 LI.Y PNANO
Who would like to take up the 

payments on a lovely piano. Cus
tomer unabl - to continue o i  tii*-_
count of ml; fortune. Brooks May-. 
Si Co., the rehuL.e piano house, 
1005 Elm St. Dallas. Texas. tf

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE..<5
FOR SALE Baby grand piano.

used six months, at bargain; can 
give terms: in Cisco Write E F 
Ray Music Co . Bri ckenridge. Tex.. 
Box 125

FOR RENT Nice furnished apart
ment Viry reasonable At 612 

West Fourth street. Phone 171.

M ists ' and children's hats In all 
wanted shapes. Mrs Chas. Curry, 
at resident- , Goi H avenue. Adv.

YO YO CRAZE 
IS SWEEPING 

DALLAS NOW

SNOBBISHNESS 
IS CRITICIZED 
BY EDUCATORS

Hill Would Hive 
Texas State Hague

PIMPLES KEEP YOU PROM 
LOOKING YOUR BESTI

INCREASE IS OIL NEWS OF 
NO FED IN OIL SOUTHWEST 

OUTPUT REPORT PAMr.5 Jane 5

Tue
TULSA

41 26
A general 

s of crude
;ia» of 42 -

Gray county 
xhen tile op* 

1 7 Ja* *- 
rnls T im e

Ml

WICHITA FALLS June 4 —A 4 
o.ch ape* line from the Bulcher 

aiea of norths -st Cooke coun'y. 
Texas, to the Texas Pipe Line 
company's H L. Dennis lease neai 
Marietta. Okla . is under c list rue-

North O
T.fvv, os rr 
els Easte

WICHITA K «) Ji
\

Y -Lee Oil rompany completed 
\ 6 Latnelle at Evangeline. La
When the craze oi dee|>er drilling

:arted >ev»ral years ago it was 
t! t eld timer-.” thoie who had 
l.i ed with and studied salt dome 

m at ire- who predicted that 
eventually de- ■> production would 

li und off tne old structures cf 
o- ,i«tal area It was their claim 

many oi the old salt domes 
:',h historical past* would again 

live to become famous 
Among the old timers” were of- 

al.- of tile Yount-Lee Oil com- 
a:p B me three rears ago they 

■nd tile d»e> sands pools at 
ii.t >- p after everyone said 

So ndletop was a dead issue 
Pur recent months they have i 

■lined their aitention to Jennings. 
La unc! Monday brought in a 5.- 

iwing on two 
! k> i - me a quarter inch and the 
•her three-sixteenths. The depth 

” 4 4 feet, nakir.g it not alone 
tl deepest well ever drilled in the 
coastal area, but the deepest pro- 
poller in the gulf coast.

W-.lccx forma

Kormci Hast land
Resident Is head

rad

The
W P

: P C.

•I AHCMA CIT5' June 5 —
Tuesdav had lost their tooLs 

. o hole of the Sinclair-Amer- 
No 1 Kiu’er in the south Ok-
ma City .1 field The well’ 

Sundav with approximat.*- 
660 GOO cubic lee; cf gas. which 

tools to the top of the casing 
«iuck With the control i 

damaged by the imimrt. the 
!.. :as caused a vacuum that 
’ he valves. A heavy coating 
covered the control head

Li!

Tv 

1 R
B i-Vl-Ba:-

Mr

F -.mates for the week ending 
• Li 2 u- the Actnrican Petroleum! 

Ii. tputc -ho-xed total national1 
:u•< duction of 2 690.350 barrels and i 

i mpnred to 2 643 550 barreLs th e 1 
receding week

Fhillios Pc ,:n ivmpir.v l to 

est . t Han -n In
- .de M r H. du- m a n  ft .u n it  

HOUSTON Jon 

tenter dicated again Me
Chief among the economic proi)- 

irm' have been a study of the pot- 
a f. deposits and a study of hig.i- 
«ay administr-ilion in the -late 
* eotnbined rconomic and sociolo- 
tioal rtudy -s being made of the 
fliectx of farm tenancy and ab- 
.-1 utee landlordism

“ rublem- oi the Mexicar.-Texa: 
p pulatior. are also being giv«n 
c, n.>ideration Piof Max Hand- 
man has ciiarn» of this branch of 
inw'tigation. It Includes a -tud-. 
o f , tin* immigralien situatiun. isiIi - 
caSicn of the Spcnt.ch speaking 
pee-Ue. tiie part of former Me\.- 
eajj* in Texas politics, and t ie ' 
dial of Mexicans in Texa-

M: Ruth Allen, adjunct pro-
f. *' cf economics, is making an 
in^nsive study of the women on 
7 M.x farms George Marrlus Ei - 
gefiant. a: S'X-iate professor of r.r- 
tntc»K'lc»y * making a study of 
tiit -lavic races in the Mate 

Most of the work is being dor.< 
bv the Inv stigators under leave of 
absence granted them for the pur- 
!«■<

SEMINOLE Okla. June 5 — ;
eater Seminole oil area, flow-1 

wide open, continues to show a 
> !n;. Gaug- for Monday show-1 

total production to be 378 462 
barrels from 1931 wells, a decline 
of 1.249 barrels.

T ie St Loui- ]>ool produred 88 -
i'9 barrel- from 359 wells

M O T H E R  N A T U R E S K BOB SILVER
C U R i e ^ S H O P .

DALLAS June 5. — Dallas has 
the yo yo craze

Be it disease, hobby, or simply 
fad. every one has caught it H oc 
to stop it. no one knows

More contagious than influenza, 
the yo yo habit spread from Dal
las citizens to 10.000 Rotanans 
convention guests, their wives, anti 
children. Scarcely a visitor left 
the city without at least one or 
two of lilt llllle gel ms ill his 
pocket

What 's the yo yo? It : a toy
something like a top. Only i. 
never leaves the string. 77ie lit
tle wooden disc at the end climbs 
tack up the string automatically 
when thrown or dropped with 
pro|>er precision.

The thrill of throwing out the 
little disc and sensing it climb 
back up the string dexteriousiy 
has put the city agog.

Bell boys forget their tips to yo 
vo. Ouests forget to pay them 
Ntw.s boy. yo yo instead of sell 
paiiers. Strtet cars an all •• wit . 
the tovs shovting out in all direc
tion:-. School teachers have desk 
drawers full of them Dances 
and club meetings have turned 
into yo yo tournaments.

From whence camc this freak 
of man's construction? It was in
vented. so salesmen -ay. by Pedro 
Flores, bus boy m a hotel at San
ta Barbara. Calif rma. Pedro im
proved on an Idea brought from 
his native country the Philippines, 
and whittled out the tops for his 
own amusement. Hotel guests 
were fascinated.

Soon there was a demand for 
the home-made toys. Pedro 
bought a wood lathe to hasten 
their construction Then he hired 
several men to assist. Now the 
former bus boy operates two fac
tories in Los Angeles which are 
still unable to supply the demand. 
As yet. it has been introduced in 
few places.

Pedro discovered lie was the boy 
Tl-.omas Edison had sought

Meanwhile the 25 cent t.iv be
gan to be elaborated upon Some 
were Inlaid with costly mother of 
pearl.

Fascinated by the freak toy 
which captured adult and child 
alike, persons have begun to won
der if the craze will continue to 
spread An international conven
tion heliied it along. More popu- 
ar here than chewing gum. sum

mer vacations, or Lindbergh, the 
yo yo may be in early stages of 
suoduing the world

CHICAGO. June 5. — Advice to 
"be a snob and surceed.” pro- 
|iou:ided by Prof. Robeit E. Rogers 
of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, was received with ad
verse criticism by Chicago educa
tors.

Modesty and hard work, rather 
than a bold front and a better-
than-you attitude, were advocated 
by several educators, representing 
a cross section of faculties in Chi
cago.

The comment:
Frederick Woodward. acting 

president of the University of 
Chicago— "Profe-sor H gers speech 
sounded like irony I in old fash
ioned enough to believe young nr, m 
can forge ahead on their merits

Walter Dill Scott, president of 
Northwestern University—” 1 never 
have known a great man w .10 was 
a snob "

Prof David Harris in Stevens, 
assistant to president of Unlversi- 
t\ cf Chicago—"The siieeeh makes 
one sorry for Professor Rogers ”

R ’ v. Robert Kelley, president of 
Loyola University—"the gospel of 
industry still holds good. I think 
Professor Rogers was shaking in 
a factious spirit."

Prof. William L Bailey of North
western University — "Snobbish
ness naturally develops first in an 
eastern community Under such 
circumstances Professor Riger1- 
suggf >tion might eontain a degree 
of practicality.

AUSTIN, June 5 —Texas will 
have a state Hague if a bill ot- 
fired by Rep. C. S. McCombs of 
Dallas bfcomes a law. It author
izes a voluntary arbitration status 
for all disputes similar to that 
now used by grain dealers and 
some other organizations to avoid 
court litigation.

, The bill lay.- down procedure for 
appointment .of arbitrators, con
duct of hearings and enforcement 
of the decisions.

Tf yon have a clear, smooth skin, f 
o f  unsightly Mfnii.lic >i i n. J nrv 
liar the impm ion voa will make i 
people you mat. Hut a pimply fj 
keeps you from looking your l*.t j 
repels rat her than attracts people.

Dimples ami other skin infccti 
yield quickly to Black and White O 
runt, used accordin',', to directions, 
is pleasant to use. highly bentfKu! 
scientifically safe.

l or best results ucc Black and 
Skin Soap with Black and White 
ment. j\II dealers sell them at *.tr».i,

1,000 Kn rolled Tor 
Tech Summer Term

BUSINESS DIRECT -:
I I’HBOCK. June 5 More than 

l.Otd are enrolled in the fourth an
nuel Miinmer reiston of Texn 
Tf rhiu.lr glcal college here. The 
resMon. which opened Monday, will 
close August 23.

More than i'O course nre offer
ed during the iwo term.:, many of 
them in graduate work 

A feature <1 each t-rn. work 
a drive to the Carlsbad caverns of 
New Mexico. • than a da' • Jour
ney from here.

BLANTON, HI. ANTON A HI. 
LAWYER*

B'ilta 710 Alexander Fu 
Abilene.

Albany Gfflre: Albany !
Hank Building 

Practice In All l a w
Thus I. Blanton Matthew 

Thomas L. Blanton.

I'lumlrinr

VII - I  SERVE.
CHICAGO. June 5. — Former 

Etalt Senator Charles S. Wharton, 
widely known criminal lawyer, 
must erve two years in Leaven
worth for Ins part in t1io Ever
green p.uk mall robbery in 1928. 
the circuit court of upiieals de
cided Tuesday in a ruling from 
the be nch. W ir.rton sa.U he 
would not appeal again.

I4CK 4Y!N*TO?
Ouarantred Plumbing 
Pitting at a reason a b'e 
us figure vo'ir work, 
small and we have 
for th“ largest
Phone 111 Til W

rotJ inn
*9

■ri*

- i
( III KCH I I II DING.

BOW IER I ■■■• 5 Wi p • 
g!> .sing here on V.:< fir , unit of t!ie 
new Firn Methodist I piscoiiul 
clmrch building. The cl uirh uutli- 
tcri.ini will be completed c - soon 
as |ia-sible

1*1 I'M BIX G AND itlC T R IC A I. 
CON I It AC'Ttl

Ons Hun'"-. Wind MlU. Fngtnrs. 
Plumbing ind Fh-rtricM Fixtures. 

INI! C. <llllf\|5N 
f'iveo's (»l«le\t Hauler.

Plump 70. P. O. Box (ITT
216 15'. Ilifiaiivcav.

IfOJ'I ftcfpf**

CON NIK DAVIS
REAPONSE TO 
5DVI( E 5 ARIF.6.

NEW YORK June 5 —Prof. Rob
ert E Rogers' advice to senior' at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology' to Be Snobs If You 
W.jnt to Succeed" was characteriz
ed by one educator here as in 
line with the modern trend.

The reaction to Rogers' advice 
varied, some of the educators ly 
ing indignant while others thought 
the professor probably was speak
ing ironically.

Some of the comments follow:
Dr. Frederick B Robinson, pres

ident of the college of the city of 
New York—"no one loves a snob: 
no one with brains can try to be 
a snob and feel comfortable; don't 
be a snob, lie a gentleman."

Dean Adelbert C. Fradenburgh 
< f Brooklyn City College— I think 
a student can get by better If he 
puts up a good front. At the 
same time lie can overdo it."

Wash clothes in water 
sottmed with M e lo  —  
save lA  to Vz the usual 

amount oi soap

Krai M a la
REN I S I OAKS AND 

INSUKANOK 
""O'* D.. Gray Hulldln#

Insurance 1
C i.othfs w.tslit-ii in l ard water art 
hard to get clean. The hardness in tiie 
w.tter combines with the soap tnd 
makes st uni. The scum collects dirt. 
It gets into the l.diric ot the clothes. 
Nu amount ot rinsing can l et jt all 

• out.
But soften hard water with Melo 

and there isn’t an;/ scum. The water 
i makes woiul.riul suds. Melo saves 

Irom Vi to ’ j the amount o f soap 
ordinarily used. With or without soap, 
water so Defied with Melo is a wonder- 

: fui cleaner. (iet it at vour grocer's.

s. M. Wll MAMMON [A  
r>rner»» la«ur

'Vtv Mai! Rifle

Annonnremonts.
A

meets each
crclock at L

I O O. F. No. 231.
Monday evening nt 7 30 
O. O. F. Hall Vl it.ors welcome.
F. L. Wrdom, N. Cl., J. A. Jen
sen, C-'-retary.

] m
Young Officer on 

West Point Faculty

ijf U K U ciurij , u  a-

20C New Officers 
\dded to Reserves

COLLEGE STATION June 5 — 
7 fie officers reserve corjjs of the 
United S ates army was augment
'd  Tuesday bv the addition of 226 

fend 1.-utenant*. this number 
having b f'n  awarded commissions 
r id certificates of elegibilitv for 
< mmission by Brig Gen Jacob 
F Woltei s the Texas national 

.iard Monday.
It was pointed out that tSe 

young officers are sufficient lr. 
number to officer a quarter of a 
division of troops

NEW OFFICE.
TYI FR June 5.—The new office 

of 'li Postal Telegraph company 
was opened in the Blackstone ho- 1  
tel building her* today, following 
riunpletlon of work which has tak
en more than a month.

o  HE CANADA 
GOOSE AS AXES EO«. 
UFE. AND BAPPinG 
AAtSFOKTUNE, LIVES 
TO BE A HONORED 
VEAfiS OLD. S

ES CAN CAPSfV 
A  LOAD O F  
O R  H ON E'! V /E lO H IN ti 
NINETV FT P  C EN T O F  
THElR. CWiM »FiOHT.

’ . d.strict jud-e. announced.
The cases were transferred here 

r, a change of venue from Hunts-
■ !le on order of District Judge 

Dean.
Oil fr charged with Silver, whose 

icaih sentence foi holdup of a 
Fort Worth theater was commuted 
t life Imprisonment by Governor 
Dan Moody are:

W M Asbell. 29. serving five 
year.- for bigamy from Haskell 
county: Robert Hill. 23. serving 99 
yea-- for robbery bv firearms from 
F 'Hand county; and John Raid 
21. erving 28 years for robbery by I 
firearms from Young county.

All four of Hie men were re
captured soon after the prison 
briak. A fifth man. K E Brewer, 
al'o es.aiied and was found near 
the Wynne faim TTiey escaped 
April 12

SAN ANTONIO. June 5 Three 
rears ago L icit. T . A Sims. Jr., 
traduateti with honors from the 
United States military academy at 
We t Point. Next September he 
will return to West Point as in
structor in philosophy.

Although but 25 years old. this 
officer attracted the attention of 
Major Gen. William R Smith, su
perintendent of the service school, 
while he was i student there. Af
ter three years of active duty. Gen 
Smith recommended to the war de
partment that lie be returned to 
West Point as instructor

When he graduated. Sims was 
assigned to the air corps and sent 
to Brooks Field. San Antonio, for 
training Alter completing the 
courses at Brooks Field, the young 
officer was retained at the latter 
past as a flying instructor In the 
advanced flying field

INSTANTLY KILLED.
MIDLOTHIAN. June 5 —Emanu

el Smith. 30. was killed instantly 
here at noon Tuesday when he 
fell into a saw at tiie Tine saw
mill company where he was em
ployed. His head was almost sev
ered from his body. His wife and 
seven children survive.

/V N A s  .
- f -  z r

/ W \  1
MHO WAT!*. ,IUS WHO MIKfl SOFT WATtfc

The Rota'-y club meets 
every Thursday at 
Garner hall, at 12:13. 
Visiting Ro'arlans al
ways welcome. T. HUN
TER FOLEY. President: 

DUDLEY LEE, Secretary.

W ATF.K SOFIT M i l  V I III Ml l o  
Is A 111 MAKKAIILh (  LI A.MK

I ' ns club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 

( I S t f s  Hotel roof parden at 
k f j p y  1275. OT,AY7'ON L.

ORN. President; C. E. 
YATES. Secretary.

Large showing of hand blocked 
felt hats in ill new shades. Mrs. 
Chas Curry, at residence 604 H 
avenue—Adv.

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

i o cents
V, Cisco Chapter No. 190. K. 

A M.. meets on

T ill  HYGIENIC
I’ KODLCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
ManuJtuHurtrs oj 

.Siim - Hiun

i f f firntA M.. meets ......
TTiursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting
Companions are cordially 

invited. H K. PITTARD. II. P ;  
tOHN F PATTERSON. Hecret'.rT.

Just received r new line of dress 
■ iiats in hair braids, flower trim. 
I Mrs Clia*. Carry, at residence. G04 
H avenue.—Adv.

Try a Dally News classified ad.

IMPROVES PARK.
LUBBOCK June 5 — Tiie Lub

bock Rotary club will have charge 
of a city park, making improve
ments including planting of trees, 
shrubs, and flowers. The decision 
was made at Its latest meeting 
The park will be known as "R o
tary Park "

251 IN SI MMER SCHOOL.
TYLER. June 5.—An enrollment 

of 251. the largest In the school's 
history, is taking summer work In 
the T^ler high school and Junior 
college.

(Oldest in Cisco)

For Quick and Ef
ficient Cleanin.tr and 
Pressing Service. A  
satisfactory service 
for many years — a 
satisfactory service 
still.

Phone 282.

Train Schedule
JL Cisco Lodge No. 556, A. P. 

*  A. M., meets fourth 
■ Thursday, 8 p. m. L. D ., 

Wilson. W M.; JOHN P.J
PA7TERBON, Secretary.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE 
Texas and Pacific

xnn) ...10:10am .
...............  3:20 p.m.
...............  4 04 11 in.
................11:42 a m.
inshine >. 5:30 p.m.

West ..................... 1:40 p m.
................12:45 a m.

Cisco Cornmandery, K. T.," 
meets every third Thurs
day of earh month at

No. 10. East
No. 4. East
No. 0. East
No. 10, East
No. 1. West
No. 3. West
No. 0. West,
No. 9. Wc.st

"  ~ Masonic Hall I. NICH
OLSON, F. C. JOHN F. PATTER* 
■ION, Recorder.

3 :40 am.

. 8:35 am. 

.12:05 am. 

. 2:55 a.m. 
2:05 p m.

M.-K.-T.
No. 38, Soiitfibound .
No. 30, Southbound .
No. 35, Northbound .
No. 37. Northbound ..

C. Sc N. E. connects from Breok- 
enridge with T. & P. Nos. 3 und 
♦ and Knt.y northbound, arriving 
nt 1:50 p. m.

C. A N. E.
Leaves C!sc,o ..................... 5:00 am
Arrives Breckenridge . . .  6:15arti. 
Leaves Breckenridge ....1 2 :3 5 p pi. 
Arrival Cisco ...................  1:60 p n.

a Cisco Chapter No. 461,
f t  ^  Order of Eastern Star, 

meets first and third 
Tuesday nights of 
each month visiting , 
members rordhilly In

vited. BURNER FARMER, W. I I . ;
J. M. WITTEN. Secretary.

Cisco Iiodge, B. F. 
O. E. No. 1379, 
meets rirst and third 
Monday at ■ o. m , 
•India Bldg. Visiting 
Fils r.Firdiallv Invit
ed. HUGH 5VHITE, 
Exalted R u l e r ;  
CHARLES 
Ufa,

>
4
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M O - I  OONlT / VNE.LL
KkiO'JN VMOT I HE. 5
h c  w a m t *=> -Th a t

VN Cf- V A  1 l M E. •
H E  J u S S  E .E 7 \  A  e
go git o' Sipo woo
C N  U ATrtE IVsItMtsW/ htE. 
'A T S  A U .  1  7  R H £ t

. MMOVXf. V  A M _,

ORDINARY MADE 
‘  BEAUTIFUL AT 

/W PU TI HOME

AR M Y SPREADS POISON GAS

®ny |wo|>le cr«‘uU> beauty about 
y .  fJr homes while others take ad- 
' oi natural features that al- I

"r l ftt-st an 1 turn t'.em into 
unique examples of attractiveness. ;

Such is the case with tne Ironre 
'  I Mr and Mrs J VV Triplitt. 509 
We.*t Sixth street. Their's was a 
Place with large native oak trees 
that lent an air of rustic beauty. In 
t '.cir back yard where most of 
these tree* are a rowing were large 

(  ,'*les °f stone that had been rather

A, an un igiuiy problem to those who 
bad lived there In past years.

Now all tlu.s is changed. The 
fs have been used to build a ; 
iP.\K,nd which drams into the' 
. ‘ _u Jznmg willow tree, grow- . 

>n the south Other atones 
used to build a It Me column 
» the top of which Is fixed a 

ver pot containing a plant. A 
ry attractive native stone curb 1 
built about a group c f cannae,

• hich will soon be blooming, to add 
their beauty with that of other 
flowers planted here and there. The 
extreme back lent* is hedged with 1 
flqwers whicn will bloom late in 1 
the autumn.

Thus there will be a continuous 
■looming of plants here. There are 

” al fruit trees such as peaches, 
apricots and an apple tree.

• of these are full of fruit A 
ler of hackberry trees are 
*d about, which will give the 

a still more uatite forest 
ance.
front lawn is in bermuda | 
regularly planted number of 
■ns at comers and angles of 

p e. The from curb la plant-, 
^  anient al shade trees which

* —i in* and growing rapidly 
ont |X>rch is a ta^sle cf 

ale for which a trellis is 
It. t

_  -ompieted this will be a 
»  iddltlcn to the already at-
^  ont lawn. Hedges have

ted al pro|XT places and 
■ared for In such manner 

'* too. will add much to the
of this lrome

01 T OUR W A V

1  D o n iT  k m C 'M  
i f  "Th e m  o f f i c e
V-(lC>b t^  H A P H  
E .R  J u & T  P u A lH  
O W t R i f  H E 'S  
H O  HiM u' - vCt_v M-O 

-T m ' Q u l l  o ' I k ' ^ o o P  
■oOvlOo FEF? MOO

i A H  H U  M O O
\ v<wjosM T i l l  m o o ‘ i c y  

\  -T H te o te ..

VAJtA.’-  lTts LIKE
I CL* KlAPCLEONl

VMi-VO IF
( b a d  h e s n s  

VsyAtKE. LAC. U P.
IF IT 'S  C .O O O

I m  £. vaj r r
L c n J VM A.T T l l  j
j M O P k l  >m ' ,

'A T  H O  L E T S ! 
E.M  & O T B
A V A iI ”'

~  r -  ~

Me. u % wr, oer. "Ti-AE. CaO 0 c .T A jtc E .ts j
H*

• s »■ sea 'ifyKi*. n*c

Soldtcrs of the army's chemical warfare service arc shown 
above with Stokes mortars which hurl gas and smoke bombs. Be
low is the new and improved type of U S aimv gas mask, de
veloped tnee the World War. and at the right la Maj -Otn. H. L. 
Gilchrist. chief of the chemical warfare service, phot-graphed in 
Cleveland where he investigated the 1114 itoison gas deaths at the 
Cleveland Clinic hospital.

* ;h t e r  o f
E SENATOR
' m a r r ie d

BRONZES FOR 
UNIVERSITY 

ON DISPLAY

America with her guards and nd- 
I ers of sea horses, leading the way to 
■the "sea' 'ovva.tl the south.
I Wuter will be discharged Irom 
! the nostrils ar.d forefuxs oi the 
! horses, and hidden conduits will 
; discharge it against their sides. A 
i perpendicular ring will throw tl e 

water against the prow of the 
i ship upon w hich "America" stands. |

AUSTIN June 1 
; bronze figures to

WA
in.m<
ttr-irmr.
marriage

TT»
of Mis 
li. Aaui

_  I thus giving it the appearance of |
-The heroic ^eing in motion Tlu- water is to 

iuiuiw .' u s 'iie ' u  surmount th e ; flow in cascades from the upi>er to 
.Memorial Oateway at the Unlver-1 the lower basin.
■ tty of Texas are now cn display each side of ti e |xx>. a’ ihe

.. . . . . . .  . . .  side extremities ol the memorial.11,1 ‘ he rotunda of the state capttol. v ^  1>lacpd 0R |wlwtals thf
They are figures ot Robert E Lee. bronzed figure:, two on the right | 
Albert Sidnev Johnson Jefferson 1 and two on t.'e lrft Wilson and

,rOV Jnne 5. A ro-
eegan nine years ago- , _  ®  . . .  . . , . ,

culminutad in tire Davis. John H Reagan. James Lavis wil. be placed immediately in
Marv Elizabeth Stephen Hogg and Woodrow Wil- trent of the 5- ■>• pillars al tile

Culbertson, laughter of the late son. back ct the ’ uctun*. und win
United State* Senator Culbertson The figures were made by h rm the gateway to the umver-i
of Texas, and Alexander E Robert- Pompeo Copptni. sculptor, who was sity.
son. a British war vteran  here this we-K for conference on J' t **” ’ end ■■: the sculptured

Tl.c pair was married in New completion of the memorial struc-, - I'r 'Jl’ - in tin ■ ■■ ■ : ■ ! tin pool.
York Sunday, a friend said. Robert- . turc i *'*>' placed i bronze memorial
son met Miss Culbertson at the Tlie gateway i provided lor in a ta*3'1'1 bearing nu names of i>eisoiis
University of Texas After matrlcu- beque-t of $250 000 left by the late represented in the figures, an.,
lating there he went to Syracuse. Major George W. Little leld H iother data
N Y to become associated with A Wroe <1 Austin and Will Hogg Back <f the pylons, curved tair-
and automobile company. Miss Cul- of Houston arc trustees for this wav> will lead to higher levels on
berLson came to Washington and fund. ! tlu> campti- At ti e head of the j
entered Holton Arms school. Advance of building costs since tair which will be some five lee-

Attempts by the girl s parents to the gateway was planned necessl- j in height, a hie siz,’ bust ol the
end the courtsnlp failed. In 1922 tated some "hanges and the c o n -1 donor cl the b onze memorial tab-1
Robertson accused Senator Cul- feretice here w as In regard to lft will be placed. 
beriion of attempting to coerce Hi—» !
him into leaving the United States. As prepared, the plans call for F r a n k  Still T r y i n g
British embassy officials later were the most pre*? utlous memorial yet , ,  "
ealed into the romance when an erected in the tate Jefferson Da- 1 0  T l l lV C  V O n C l T I S

of the war veteran becoming vis is represented as proclaiming1 ---------
»n his disappearance, ap- stati rights and Wilson as repre- Frank Perkins Is still trying to 

to tliim tor aid ■ renting the League ol Natioas|i,ave band concerts at the lake.
Miss Culbertson sailed for covenant. For the past several Thursday

ope and -he capital lost inter- ■ Tlie complet- edifice will have a ; evenings he has hauled the Loho 
in the affair. Her parents died frontage of inn feet and will extend pancj ana their paraphernalia to 

and she returned to Washington back 200 feet. A 50 foot plaza will the pavilion at the swimming pool 
Recently sie| was arrested on a , lorm the foreground land on each occasion rain has ln-

There are to be two terraces The terfered with the program, 
first, about 18 inched above the| He said today that he will make

Element ot Mystery 
Enters Cases Filed 
After T. Ac P. Wreck
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

attldavlt from Mr J D Hynes, 
who is still in the employ of the 
companv; and at the time 
Schuessler was employed was em
ployment agent here.

"If Schuessler would give the 
names of the balance of the tram 
crew with whom he worked. 1 
would gladly look them up and 
see if they arc still In the em
ploy f the company, and alftua- 
vits could be secured from them 

"Yours very truly,
H R THORNE 
"Supt. of Mines

Whether or not Schussizr and 
Jordon are guilty as charged must 
be determined of course at their 
trials. Both were serving sentence* 
in the penitentiary when they 
were charged with this iiarttcular 
crime

A reward of $5 000 has bet n of
fered by the Texas and Pacitic 
railroad tor the arrest and convic
tion oi th 'se responsible lor the 
latal wreck.

For several days alter Lubbock 
firemen adopted a black cat as a 
masts it there was net a blaze o f 1 
any kind reixated in that city.

"On the level" th: 
shows the tractor pulht 
implement behind i 
California to cultivate 
into use b.v ltuit fainiti 
particular tractor is on 
and Is shown in use 
climbed.

lake A close ' >ianf at it
:idr dragging a farm

s are being used al! over
Taey have been brought

nd 1*4 tit i.istn up. Inis
J Meivv c: - V..cav ila Calif

caiwo u 
aunf. of 
alanuM 
PchWI t 

21 cn 
mro\) 
jsr in

CHRYSLFR " « "
ROYAL S IP  '

>1535
J.n i  far
tj irt h brci tx'ta

while intoxicated, alter figuring in 
an automobile accident. The case 
was settled out of court.

EIGHT PROHIBITION.
COPENHAGEN June 5 Ways 

and means nf fighting prohibition, 
particularly in the United States 
and Finland, will be discussed at 
an International session of the 
league against prohibition which 
convenes here June 27.

walk will have Its center in a low- another attempt tomorrow evening 
er basin which receives water from }with t.he prospect that fair weath- 
a central fountain. The second will i er will favor the effort. The con- 
be some two feet above the first i cert is to take place at 7:30 and, 
terrace There will be a central l ig -jis  fret* t,-> the public. There will 
lire cf a woman representative o f . also be exhibitions in the i>ool.

More than half a million chick
ens have been hatched and deliver
ed to purchasers so far this year 
by tlie Clarendon hatchery.

“Milk Is the indispensable 
food for children. Y.ou can't 
afford to take any chances on 
a food which plays such an 
Important part on the menu. 
Just place your confidence in 
the Home Dairy,”  says the ! j 
Brin die Bossy.

Cisco Creamery Co.
MUk Is Good—Good for You 

Phone 2S7.

BLANKET WASH SALE!
Now is the time to wash your blan

kets and put them away Tor winter. We 

wash them and seal them in our Sanitex 

Moth-Proof, Dust-Proof Blanket Hass 

at the following prices, while the ba.us 

last only a limited supply.

Single Cotton Blankets, each..............25e

Double Cotton Blankets, each..............35c

Single Wool Blankets, each.................. 35c

Double Wool Blankets, each................ 50c

Telephone 138 and a driver will call.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

j r

11 HUN you
see the num

ber of Chryslcrs in the hands 
of hankers, lawyers, doctors, 
m anufacturers, engineers, 
chemists, judges and other 
leaders of American lifcevcry* 
where,you realize more than 
ever that you travel in the 
best o f company when you 
own and drive a Chrysler.

It means something defi
nite w hen thousands of 
people who formerly owned 
and drove far more expon-

BroaUiloth or l int Mohair l fibo/iltry Optional W ithout lj.tra Coil

N o t i c e  who own CHIWSLEPvS
-  that alone means a lot

sive cars are now driving 
Chrvslers by  preference.

Todav there is a general 
recognition of the fact that 
Chrysler has obsoletcd long- 
established standards.

Bv scientific distribution 
of car weight, by new utili
zation of fuel, by advanced 
carburetion and correctly  
applietl t her m o-dynam ics, 
Chrysler engineering has 
created a new performance.

A perfectly-balanced chas
sis, with buoyant vanadium

springs anchored in moulded 
blocks o f live rubber instead 
of ordinary metal shackles, 
supplemented by hydraulic 
shock absorbers, means an 
entirely new anti delightful 
comfort in riding.

Take a d emonst ration. 
Learn for y ou rse lf the d if 
ference betw een C hrysler  
performance anti the others.

CHRYSLFR — V — *1535 to $1’ 95 
Fi*ht Body Style*

C HRYSLER " 6 '”—$1040 to $1145 
Six Body Style*

All prices f. o b. factory. Chrysler deal
ers extend comement time payments.

2 9 6

C H R Y S L E R
tO b) C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C E

Auto Sales Corporation

-

I

AUTO SALES CORPORATION
CHRYSLER d e a l :l:r s

Chrysler dealers ]U’ C•ut the
Auto Sales Corp. E>ceeptioi tally attrac-
five prices for the ca.7* j J .

CHRYSLERS
New 65 Business  ̂i an s Com>e.
Repossessed. 1 I)oor S<-' 1 t e l l  1, Model

65, cood as new.
OTH1 :rs

Csed Packard Touring.
Csed Chevrolet 1louringi*

Csed Ford Coupe*, 1925.
I ’sed Ford Coup<?, 1926.
Csed Studebaker Roadster.
One Chrysler 72 Motor. complete in

first class condition and cheaper than
you can have your ok1 one overh;aided.

OFFICE FI?vTCRI ; s .

Typewriter and tvpevvriter desk,
Bookkeeping De>k. S,eol : ilin.tr Cabinet, 
W ood Filing- Cabinet, Steel Fire Proof 
Safe Cabinet Style. Adding- Machine. 
Other office fixtures such as chairs, etc. 

Tires and Tubes
20 per cent disco mt on all Tires and 

Tubes.
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4-H  Club Encampment to Be Held Friday and Saturday
200 BOYS AND 

GIRLS DUE TO 
ATTEND EVENT

( it> I'ark at I last land 
to Be Situ »>1 tlii“ 
(am p.

SPORT SHOTS
»x United Pros .

Re-.i'.t 111 the West Tt-Xa-
let(W

San Anfrli Abilene 7 
HI ' Sami' 1!> Midland Id 
Ci,l< Ilian 8 4

DALLAS C’h.t Wilt' Pacific 
. a  I w:. ' Ini- wrestler. upplixl 
hi wn.-t li .k -o : i n> Hilliard'., 
Little Rock. dtieatitig him in two 
tails out of ’ hree nere last night 
Vick Mui I. lionston won oxer Rav 
Hi vi,old. l)al: i in tla- curtain

CISCO NINE 
PLAYS BRECK 

TEAM TODAY
First Home Game of 

Season Called at 
I :.‘50 p. m.

WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

Bv United Press 
Yesterday's hero—Oswald Bluege. 

oi the Washington Senators, who 
stole home in the last ot the ninth, 
at Washington to score the run 
that enabled Ins tcunuuutes to 
beat St Lotus. 8 t/> 7.

OUTSIDER WINS 
EPSOM DOWNS 
ENGLISH DERBY

AN E X C E L L E N T CIGWR 
r i v c c t N T S .  r v « R i

More than 2do h.o 
members of tin- eleven 
girls 4-H club t 
gethci with many ol their 
are exi>ecled attend tin 
annual bovs a..d r 
in Gust land Frida1 
The meeting will 
Eastland ettx r i rk 
is being i>ut in n a 
them

County Age.it J 
and Miss R r b  
home demon-'ratioi 
had charge it arn 
the encamiwnent T) 
s is led during the !w 
encampment b-. vc<. 
ture teacher- F H

STAMFORD Mire thin 2tk) 
'I is an- \ i H'ted here June 10 

t, ct miM'i - in the annual tourna
ment of thi* vx St- Texas golf us- 
ix'utii'ii at the Stamtord Country 

club
iris e.icainjjn. 

and Sat urd Nine f.;inu*s Are
be held at 
and everyth Matador Sc he

l UBBiK'K JuiJt- 8i Nitic
C flattervon Iwe *.l them at Lubboc

Ramey, cou
» uupnt L

ntN or. the 1*N foctball
Tech

Civet Edwari:- of Oormiin: Llovd lUhti
of Ruing Star Colvin ot El.-lluxd. t ion
and Ben Wh ehouae ol Ranger: 9*
add Mi-- Vi • MxK;.!X ie  heme .ege
drtm ratratxn agent at Brecken-
rtdgi amt M . t » -  :nid • B • nt 
home dem on-’ , tion a :it at Cole- 
M u

Tlie boy- and mil will begin ar
riving hi EadliiKt lor l ie  encamw- 
mem Frida’ m- mine the me ’ .in 
bring ocfceduled to open at to 
o'clock Friday .torntn. Tie \ ml 
bring Uieir noon meal for Fridui 
and will bring hen camimi. ut- 
fils, which they will use m . amp 
at th* park Friday nutl.t

Saturday morning b.eakfa.-t v . 
be (trepared <.:t tie i ..m A
iux.it Saturday th. tg \ and 
will be tender t a weiner 
which will be prepared and s> > l 
by Hoy Scoots und r tin d.re • h 
oi CJuy N Quill cc.un scout exe
cutive

sc heel - 
Mata-

T* A jtliw. -tern conference 
and three Texas conference

wr- are Tiled for com|>rtlUoii 
tlie locals in what has pros- 
of being the be-1 season In 

y of the five-year-old intuitu- 
The schedule

S«i>t 29 Wav land Baptist col- 
Lubbock
> S:.. Pe.ss Cl ll.-ge at High- p

ur Mar'.i
12 Duutel Baker rollege at

Tne first game winch the newly 
. i,.an.zrd Cisco baseball team will 
plax at home is scheduled to take 

ho thi- afternoon at Cites lex*
...id The Brcckenndge Dynamoes 
will furnish the opiiosition for this 
contest

Tlie Cisco team which will be 
|X).iM.red by tne Blea.se Moto.

company. Is composed oi former j 
l ib o  stars and ex-coliege players j 
C iiader’.i.g thc:r individual records 
the team should prove one of the 
strongest in the oil belt district, 
-m il. Cisco a home interest in 
Aim rica s greatest .summer s|x>rt 

l . i  v.inio will Is tailed at 4 3<t 
p. m

The Browns held a five run 
lead going into the last of the 
ninth but Ogden went wild and 
allowed two runners to score Three 
more runs were scored off Strel- 
ecki who relieved him and as 
Kiinsi x went to the mound fot 
St Louis Bluege stole home with 
the sixth and winning run.

Detroit snapped Philadelphia s | 
winning streak after losing three 
straight to tlie Athletics, at Ph..- i 
udrlphlu 8 to 4 The A s out hi l 
the Tigers. IP  to 10. but were un-l 
able to bunrti their blows oft 8 or- j 
rell.

EPSON DOWNS. Eng . June 5 
W Barnet's Trtgo won the Knelish 
derby today.

Waller (lay was second and 
Bnenz third.

Trigo was un outsider In the liet- 
tlng. paying J.> to 1 Walter Ony 
was 100 to 8 .liui Hrienz. 50 In 1 

Twenty-six went to the i>ost In 
the worlds greatest Purse rate. 
They were ofl at 3 07 p in 

Lcid Derby’s Hunters Moon ran 
fourth

Loid A; tor- Cruftadour and 
Major Dennot McClain outs Mistei 
Jinks, tlw i v>inar choices in the 
betting wfre out of the money 
Kepi, uiso heavily payed, fell dur
ing the running of the rare 

A tremendous throng, including 
the Prince of Wale- witnessed the 
race, which was run in a light rain.

C E L L E N T  CIQAR
|T*.  I V I R Y W N g M

^LLEN T CIGAR
E V I R Y W M t M C

CIGA&
[ R Y W H I R I

[N T CIGAR
[ R Y W N I R I

Lubbo< k
Oct 19 

llene 
Oit 26 

bock 
Nov 2

M Murrx at Ab-

Texas Christian at Lub-

Friday night the entire deiev
tif.il attending the <neampm*,nt s* ake;
will be honor guests .1 Lullal
picture theater nartv was

Activities tn which t!ie bovs V 1 Welct
engave inclu .
dairy and lix tock jmi^ing rr El .
teM.s

The eirlx activitie- will ineli . . plant
button hole .alining and
rentestr

A vi 1 lex 1. 1. —
both boys and cirls w: 11 take |M

! Bailor at Waco 
Noi 11 A C C a’ Lubbock 
Nov ltt H iw.ud Paxtu ut Lilb-
K-k
N < 28 S.mmoiv. at Abilene

III lit sI l l l ' I J I  41  I I  I F I i
EPSOM England. June 5.—John 

Ma.Cerium k the celebrated Irish 
- : Ik •

u>ry on an English race track 
Ti.-sdav when his horse. G >lden 
Lullaby was disqualified for bump- 

; t : tig ,n the CrauTt 
i at Epsom downs. Golden 

in :.*-d Iir-t but the race 
awarded to Mrs C Rich’ ,

IK  • XII K I N  « l . l  H v
1 * alters

Klein. Phillies . . . . .
Gehrig. Yankees . . ........
Hafey. Cardinals
Ott. Giants ........................

mineral. Athletics . . . .  
RulP. Yankees
Jackson Gian's ...............
O t> ul Phil!’, s .

Yt-ti rd i x I I iiiners 
Wibon Cub-
Hindricks, Dodgers .............
Hafey. Cardinals 
Bottomley. Carxlinals 
P Wanet Pirates 
Ccmorosky. Pirates 
Frederi< k Dod’-’er.
Roush Giaius ...........
Terry Giants 
Orait Cub.- 
Hornsby Cubs 
Gi unm Cubs 
Hedniunn. Tig* rs 
Shea Tigers 
Dyke- Athletics

To tals
National league 
American League . . .  . . . .

Total ....................................

13

12 1 
11 
11 
10 
10 
10

Jimmy Zinn held the Boston
R<d Sox to live scattered hits and 
enabled Clexeland to win a shut
out victory at Boston. 4 to 0 

Henry Johnson bested Red Fa
ber in a pitcher’s duel at New 
York and the Yankees won their 
lourth straight from Chicago. 4 
to 2 Johnson allowed the Sox 
only five hits.

Five home runs made possible 
the lirst victory of the Chicago 
Cube over the New York Giants 
in four starts at Chicag > Three 

in the iirst and five more 
m the fifth inning were the high 
spot- in tlie • Cubs 10 to 9 tri
umph Wilson, with two homer- 
led the way and Hornsby. Grace 
and Grimm followed Ron-ill and 
Terry lilt homers for the Oiants

1
1

241
Ififit

Brooklyn and St Louis split a 
double 1 wader ut St Iouis. tlie 
Cardinals winning the first game 
3 t > 1. and the Robins the second. I 
11 to 8 llulnes outpitched Clark 
in the first und Moss was given 
credit for the second

Bill Wants to I'ush 
I Vaunts on Broadway
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. 

Jin i  Bill Williams patiently 
pushed a iieamit up the side of 
Pike’s Peak Tuesday and dreamed 
of the Time he could get back io 
tea level and associate with ’Ship
wreck’ Kelly und the rest <1 the 
marathons in Madison Seinin' 
Oaiden in New York

Bill, a Texan and out of Ids ele
ment in the now and ice that 
blankets the peak says he lias an 
offer to demonstrate his prowess as 
w propeller of uobers along Broad
way if he succeeds in nosing the 
|>eaiuit to the upiiermost crag of the 
|>eak in the 22 duv limit

•This is funny summer weather." 
Williams complained as he emery- 
ed from I ts snow covered tent with 
the first streaks of dawn started 
sweeping a path so he could con
tinue the iM-inut derby

O ld shoes made 
new for less than 
a penny a pair

c
D Y A N S m N g

fluffs disappear. Clcart, uniform color returns. 
More thin 50 •Line* for 50 ceut*. Blixk, btowa, 
U n ,  vxhiCc And uruerd#

B A R T O N ' S

Mfi. i.’ »•'
*HOR POLVSIf

P—»—«r -e~ «1

A IllJR r.LA R
c t i i  l a k e  y o u r  x a lu u h le n  
in  a  i i i i f l i t .

IN  S I  It \ N C K
r a n  r i ‘ |> lacr l l i c n i  th e  n e x t t in y .

Talk Ut M» ahoul lliis fo rm  o f  imuirtinre 
Iteforr it i* lo o  lulo

E. P. CRAWFORD
Pfcoie 45.3. SH II » » «

KFAI. ESTATE— LOAN*—INSl'RANCK.

TS. F V E N V W H L rtl

Distributors
J. I*. UFBSTFK A SONS 

Rrannon-sigiiaigu ( igar <’«.

407

FI"

ha- Ijeen arruu
will be plavetl

1 mpany s is>w er 
cl pear the Rio 
if approximately

I prize of s5 a'ltl 
$2 5u is offer'd

« RAt K I R ' MAY SELL.
ATLANTA Ga June 5 -Nego-j 

• ;i.n> : - • e of the Atlan
ta Crackers to the Washington 
Senators proceeded today It Is 
unders’ ood Colonel Rell J Spiller 
( ’ ratkt. nwnei lias a-ked sCaO.OOl) 
for all of Yus projieriles Including 
'he players Spiller park and con
cessions

Boston kept Cincinnati in the 
National leaeue cellar by haiidii*' 
the Red- a 4 to 1 tjeaung at Cin
cinnati Leverette held the Red- 
to seven hits.

Pittsburgh pounded Philadelphia
for a 9 to 5 victory at Pittsburgh. 
The Phlis used four pitchers but 
Swetonic went the whole route 
for the winners, allvwlng 13 h it s 1

NOTICE !
Old (yl-» pit barbecue every day 

901 D avenue Adx

TODAYS
OIL

FOR TODAYS 
MOTORS

O T i t R  i D
The Two-Base Oil

l *| % I  H \ M )  f r o m  t h e  o n  b e a t  p r o p e r t i e s  o t  I ' u r n f f i n e  a n i l  n a p l i -  

t l i e i i e  l » ; i s « -  e r u i l e s  * * < e l l . h  S I  I ' K K M K  p n » « t ' V M >  a l l  t h e  g o o d  a t f i l  

n o n e  o f  t h e  h a d  f e a t u r e ! *  o f  t h e  M i n u t e  h a m *  o i l *  r e f i n e d  f r o m  e i t h e r  

C  I h e  l i e a t  o f  l i i g h - « p e e d  .  .  .  I i i y l i  e o i n p r e M > i o n  m o t o r se r o d e

e a r h o n i / . c M  m a m  - i o o l e  h a . » e  o i l g  a n d  r e d u e e M  o t h e m  t o  a  v e r *  

t h i n  e o i i h i p t e n e A  . . . i n  e i t h e r  r a p e  r e d m - i n u  e f f i e i e n e x  o f  t h e  m o t o r .

You wilt f in d  “ G U L F  S I  P R K M K ”  

ju s t  the o il for your m otor. At 
a n y  G u lf  Service Sta tio n  or D ealer

G u l f  R e f i n i n g  C o m p a n y
Manufacturer* of tht Famom Qulf Venom Insecticide jumt.om

ATWATER KENT
Leads Field 

Again
Screen-Grid

Radio
Be sure to see and hear this won

derful set Before you buy, the las*!, 
word in Radio.

CABINIOT MODKL 
%\ 75.50

TABLE MODEL 
$146.50

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
We liave several Radios that 

have been in use about three or 
four months, and if you are inter
ested in buying one of ;lhese, be 
sure to come at once.

1 Majestic Model No. 7l2 (cabinet 
model).

1 Radiotrope — New Model (cab
inet model).

1 Atwater Kent Model No. 36 
(table model).

1 Atwater Kent Model No. 17 
table model/.

(Bijf Savings on Any of Hie 
Above Models).

A lore than a quarter ol a millioi
and they haven't spent 
a single dollarJur service

TW O  years ago th is  
m onth the <*ri»* 

eru l E lectr ic  H rfria*  
rra to r  *a«* tir*t iiul*- 
IU It anu«>nuee«i.
1 if t r rn  year* o f rr-  
•e a rr ii and  develop- 
ineut had produced a 
refrig erato r *»th an  
h erm etica lly  sealed, 
d u » t* p r o o f  in e c h u -  
nikiii, m ounted on ton 
. . .  a refrigerator * it l i  
an  im proved type o f  
cabiuet, tuouuted o il 
I* gn . • . one %»ith an  
acceM ih le tem pera-

tur«* co n tro l * 
req uired  no i 
that ili-|M,Hi«r
troublesom e _  ____ __
rry  . . .  that eaBriad a a  
m upialitied t%*<ey 
service goa 
A  nulii*al
in«- ut, has I------ ---------
in  t liecah i net! I t  isso w  
u ll-p te e l! I t  CSBBO t 
warp. It  is aa atvuBg 
hi* a safe. Y ou ca n  p ar-  
« Iu m  the new B M t l l  
show n at o u r  d isplay  
ro«uus on ro n v c B » a h  
ly  spaced paymBBt!*

GENERAL ELECTRIC
A L L - S T K G I .  R K F U I V E H A T O a , '

' ' A
. .

01*1 N EVENINGS

Archcry
S e t

HERE IT IS, BOYS
An Indian Archery set FREE to any 

boy bringing us $2.50 worth of business. 
The supply is limited, so boys, hustle 0 
around and Ret yours at once. A

See These Ki-Ki Indian Sets in 
Our Window.

J

1 fo w ifC ).

rjUO CPEN L

CISCO’S MU DEPARTMENT STORE

DYERS—PLIfATING—CLEANERS
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wi ll enough not to ^m rrel with ; long time. N 
you any more for  loving him, in 
stead o f me. Ami you hav. my 
woril that anything you may tell 
me will go no further. Hut 1 
think you know that. You’ve done 
a goodiah hit o f confiding in the 
pant, you know.”

She smiled at him, dahlo'd at 
her tour* with her napkin, and 
obediently drunk most o f her con- 
comme before -he began her stoiy.
The waiter l i f t  them in peace ■ 
long tnat Bert Crawford's letter 
had been slipped aeross the tabii 
la-fore the entree was served.

" w h  it shall I do with that 
thing Willis?”  Nun asked in a 
small voire when the young ntan 
had fini-hed ren ling the letter. "I 

• hurried to the courthouse with ii 
1 so that Mr. Morgan could do what- 
1 ever he though best with it. ill 
lease tin jury hud not reached a 
'verdict. But I was too late. ‘ Not 
, guilty’ ,”  she repeated with a 
I shrug. “ Shall i give it to him 

now ?"
Willis Todd looked at her witlt 

amazement in his gay eyes. "W hy. 
i fo r  heaven’s sake? To warn him 
that his w ife ’ - going to skip in t 
with his In -t friend, a man h lias 
just saved from tie penitentiary ?
If this thing's true, they’re going 
to -kip anyway, and Morgan mij*I t 

Hut as well not know it till they do. 
nritK You don't want him killing < raw 
. .”  ■ ford, do you ?” 
the Her gasp o f  horror answered

I y et?" Willis asktd interestedly, 
when he had given the order.

“ Just. Not guilty,”  Nan un- 
! swered stiffly. Now why did he 
' have tu bring THAT up, ju t when 
I she was beginning to relax a bit? 
J *'f'ongrtitjlutioas for you and 
I Morgan are in order, I suppose/' 
' Willi- -aid. "I know you two he- 
j lieveil Crawford innocent, or Mor

gan wouldn't have defended him 
but personally, I believe the hig 
blond windbag is guilty us bell,* 
How be could have fooled you— ”

KI KNS MAV BF. FATA!..
RAYMONDVILLE June 5 Ex

plosion of a gasoline engine on the 
La Jarita ranch. JO miles .south
east of here Tuesday probably" fa 
tally burned James F Parker tie 
was repairing the engine wlteu 
the explosion occurred.

JyAnncAustiri
/lulhor of

J9 &  NEA SERVICE INC.
"H ey, wanna be killed, sister? | that John 

Watt'll where you’ re going!" And becau.-e tl 
a traffic o fficer  leached out and says a m 
Jerked her to safety. Then he I 
grinned at her and wished her |
"M erry Christmas!”  before he sent j 
her on her way.

" I f  I’m killed I won’t have to | 
ti ll him.”  Nun told herself wretch
edly, but her life-loving liodv 
skipped out o f  every danger that | 
threatened it in the crowded 
streets before she ri ached the

but to | courthouse.

Iairge showing of hand blocked
felt I ats In all new shades Mrs 
Chas Currv. at residence WK'll
avenue.—Adv. "

tn. . . . ‘ ‘H"llo, Wil
ed you. Friend or 
brown eves smiled ( To Be Continued)

j y  ' *t liould acquit a man who 
** thief and entirely without I

*  J  If she withheld the letter
,'"w. w*" n there was still time fo r j 
*liu 'an t„ Ulll. ^ g a in st the man 
•'co had betrayed him, and he 
cmoeil that she had withhold it, 

is would novel- forgive her. Hut 
, * ' •'•rued it over to Morgan,
........ ■ ! have no recourse J 1
"1| '• sad by so doing to publish i

vvi.it I*'1" faithlessness to the! The imminence o f Christmas
I hud cheated Craw ford o f a largo 

Hi thought o f Morgan going I audience for nis verdict, what-,
’ '' ' ' T j||, llethsemane o f  sensu-! ever it might he. There were only 

"■•■i i ddieity, as well as through a few loiters about the courthouse l 
ih' d. o,rv  hull o f know ing himself > as Nan run panting up the step 
”  't a 'l i l  Iiv jnile and friend, nau- A deputy sheriff recognized hei
• W r , Ilut if she destroyed greeted her with a "Merry Christ-\ 

letter mid allowed Bert nus. Mis* Nan!”
.'ford to lie m*i|uitled, the “ Any news yet, Bill? Or ba
ld and Morgan w ould soon j Mr. Morgan finished his speech?”

>w that I■ i- Morgan was an un- “ The Morning Sun reporter said Nun 
dliful wife, for there could be they were expecting a verdict any 
> doubt now that the tw o—Craw- minute,’ ’ the man told her. “ Mr. 
nd and Iris were planning to Morgan finished his speech about 

•lope when the trial was over. an hour ugo, and the district at- 
llut wait! Some doubt perhaps! tnrney only took about 10 min- 

Cruwford was a confirmed lady- ute- for his filial summing up. 
killej, us Morgan hud jokingly Knows he’ s licked. I guess. You'll 
ailed him. Was it possible that find Mr. Morgan in the judge's 
»e cared no more deeply for Iris chambers, Mi-s Nan, unless the 

f»- Alice Belton, that he had jury ’s coming in.”
I.v been “ using" his lawyer’s She thanked him and hurried 
a- he had “ used" Alice Bel-1 into the courtroom where the 
tie- little witchlioard opera- Crawford ca-e hail been tried.

There were less than a score of 
spectators. At the press table a 
group o f reporters, including two 
women feature writers, wen- idly 
talking and jok ing ; and ut the 
counsel table -at Iris Morgan and 
Bert Crawford, their heads close 
together, their voices low and 
eurne-t. At the sight Nan's anger 
rose again in a hot title, and she 
beckoned to a bailiff lolling in the 
doorway.

“ Tell Mr. Morgan that I must
see him immediately,”  -hi....... ler-
ed. "H e ’s with the judge, I be
lieve."

The man was turning away to 
obey when another bailiff appear 
t il from the passage leading to th’" 
judge's chambers, his manner 
brisk anil important.

" I ’m ufraid it's too late now 
Mi-s Carroll,”  the bailiff he had 
addressed told her. "The judge is 
coining. Looks like the jury has 
reached a verdict.”

Along with the other specta
tors, N’ .m stood at attention while 
the judge entered and took hi- 
-eat. Then the members o f  the 
jury filed in, looking vastly re
lieved and proud o f themselves 
When they wore in their places 
Morgan hurried in and went 
straight to Crawford, throwing an 
arm across his shoulder, as if to 
demonstrate to the world that this 
man was hi* friend, no matter 
what the verdict might be.

There was no time to speak to 
him. It was too late anyway . . .

“ . . . And what i« that verdict, 
gentlemen?”  she heard Judge lias- 
well's grave voice inquire.

“ We find the defendant not 
guilty!”  the foreman answered 
loudly.

There were a few cheers, quick
ly broken o f f  by the sharp rap o f 
the judge's gavel. A moment 
later the judge had adjourned 
court; Crawford was blithely shak
ing hands with the juror*, and 
Iris Morgan, in an excess o f joy, 
was throwing her arms about hei 
husband’s neck. . . .

“ That there's the greatest law
yer in the middle west,”  her bail
if f  friend told Nan feelingly. “ It’ --

I laird Receives 
O rm an  \\ ar Relics

“ Friend/* he gHnnfri. “ Let** 
have lunch. I’ve wunted to call 
you up a hundred times, hut 1 
didn’ t dare. Knew you had a right if)W 
to in* good and sore at no*. The * m«\ 
Traylor all right? W on’t he many guilt \ 
people in t\. dining room today. Mr. 
Kwiylm dy’s snatching a quick “  X 
bite, but maybe you’ re in a hurry, jeer*, 
too, with Christinas shopping t«» < r.t.\ 
finish up?”  1 that i

“ No,”  sh'» answered, following ing ;tl 
him into the !obb> o f one o f th e ity ?  
most exclusive hotels in the city : fuller 
“ I want to dawdle over lunch, if donee 
y *u don’t mind. Everything's been Na 
so hectic lately. . . . I’ m! Nice her e 
table. H ow e’ and everything lieve 
Thank heave.is, there** no orcbes- cent! 
tra. . . . You order for me, VV iI- t # c*»

She could stand no more. And 
if .Morgan caught sight o f  her 
she would have to congratulate 
him. She could imagine the hint 
in his eyes if he failed to do so. 
. . . Why. all these years he had 
brought his triumph- to tier with 
the vanity o f  a small boy, sure 
that she would understand. . . .

She did not slop until . In 
reached tin* crowded shopping dis 
trict, and then only because traf
fic compelled her to do so. She 
had no idea wle re she was going 
— certainly not to the o ffice ! but 
she could have -obbed with rage 
at being stopped.

“ What ur«* >ou so <»h- about, 
i? Christmas grouch?”

A hand to»ich#*l her «houhlor 
nnd she whirled to face Willi i 
Todd, whom she had not seen 
since the night in early No\< m- 

i her when she had refused his **f- 
I fer o f man ia c* —that memorable 
' night when Willis had forced hei 
1 to realize that she was in lov 
with a man who wa > already mar- 

; Hed.
Her fare cleared somewhat. She 

was am: /iru’ ly glad to see him

some
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prize from the state doparimen 
lor being oni ol the first post 
to go a bow* their membershi; 
quota last year.

There war tr.opliies are on dis 
play at the chamber of conimere 
office and consul of th* follow 
ing: Two large 8 inch shells; on
german machine gun; eight Get 
man rifles; seven bayonets, on 
ol wtuch is of the notorious saw 
tooth type; one cavalry saber; ' n B a k i n g  I b w o t K
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Evans, the grumpy mid- 
law clerk, to keep an
ie sleeping child, whom 
lade comfortalde on a 
his father’s private of- 

" snatched up hat and 
an for the elevator. As 
d, crowded with stenofr- 
erk-, und executives, all 
i rhii-tm us jrifts anil 
ith holiday Roodfellow- 
uayed alternately that 
t still he time for the 
MU letter to be used 
iwford. ihuI that there 

time that the jury 
•y have brought in It-. CHECKLUS A M )  HIS FRIENDS

will he found guilty! 
M I I thought o f  thut ul-
t- Mi f  tan's milling thoughts

w 'Uia as she battled 
Clifi tmns shopper* on the crowd- 
id  downtowh tn et.-. "I 'll pray 
for  him to lx- found guilty before 
I can reach the courthouse," -he 
derided childi-hly. “ (ioodnees 
know* that's the only prayer I 
can put any heart into."

Her !:p:i Mioviny wordlessly, she 
plowed Ihrouvh the crowds. Thu 
."■pirit o f Christmas was every
where but in Nan's heart. Salva
tion Army Santa Clause* dangled 
bells over iron not* and grinned at 
wide eyed children through their 
white wool beards; women with 
Ihrir arms full o f parcels admon
ished children to "Stay rittht by 
Mama, now !" T raffic cops struy- 
plert with hopeless jams o f cars 
will! unusual amiability; shop 
\Aiilows were crowded with u<e- 

'sMu..inties o f pink silk und lace, 
there was joy  evert where 

bill Vi, / .  .in Carroll’s heart.
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
AFTER THEIR SEVEN D A YS IN AN AIRPLANE

TELEPHONE 104

The Fidelis class of the Firsts 
Baptist church entertained with a 
sunrise hreuKtust at Luke Cisco 
Tvieaday morning Ihe menu con
sisted of oranges, bacon. egg. rolls 
coffee and dougnnut*. Those en
joying this outing were Mrs. C H 
Van Email teacher of the class 
Miss* Leta Deel Surle- Louise 
Karkalits. Lucille Hlitch. Wilma 
Mason. Pearl Bryant. Ara Raven- 
craft. Mary Grace Price Loma V 
Rainbolt. Letha Eager Nell Rey
nolds and Helen Van Email

The linal meeting of the year of 
the Christian Missionary society 
wa* held Tuesday afternoon at the 
home ot Mrs W J Armstrong, 
with each member bringing a 
guest During the business session 
new officers were elected as fol
lows Mrs Roy Wilson president 
Mrs J B Cate ttrst vice presi
dent. Mrs H H Davis second 
vice president Mrs C R We» 
secretary' M i' A J Ward, treas
urer: Mrs W F Bruce liteary 
-ecretary Mrs K H Pittard and 
Mi- Jack I'anxnter division 
leaders Aiter a number of re
ports from various committees, the 
devotional was led by Mrs Jack 
Carpenter A musical program was 
enjoyed during the social hour, 
during which time the hostess serv
ed brick ice cream devils food 
cake and chocolate mints. Sweet 
peas were given as favors.

Hale at her homo on West. Sixth 
I street. Lovely bouquets of nas
turtiums and roses gave added 
beauty to ttie rooms Attractive tally 
cards were drawn and partners 
chosen and then a series ol spirit
ed games followed Miss Catherine 
Cunning! am won high score and 
Miss Therc-a Lee low Fruit salad 
angel food cake, mints and punch 
were served :it a late hour to 
Misses Addle Ft e. Theresa Lee 
Catherine Cunningham Helen 
Williamson. Katherine Pettit Mad
eline Shepherd md Ruth Endicoit

Mr and Mrs 
sending this 
tails on business

J W Love are 
week ui Wichita

M. uild M r s  M C Wil l . cm- i  1. 
cave returned .rom a short stcy in 
Dallas

Mi and Mis Ralph St John of 
At':ltnc are trending today in Cis
co.

J E T  Peters left tixiay or a 
business trip to Fort Worth ana 
Dallas.

Roj Stovall tormer resident ol 
Cisco, was a visitor in Cisco Tues
day Mr Stovall is now mak.ng 
his home in Carlsbad. N M

Mr- J H Endicott ol Wet Mier- 
tord is the guest of her daughter 
Mrs R B Cat sw ell

Mrs Leonard S.mon was o v is-1
nor in Dallas • tirst ol the week ]

J M Williamson :• It today tor 
a business visit in Dallas

Walter Muller >ent Tuesday m 
Fort Worth in business

derbil. university, where their son. 
John McKissiek. will graduate from
the im dual J< partment They 
weie mined ,u f'.ut Worth by thetr 
daughti. M.s Hvabeth who has 
been attending T C L'. lor the 
past year.

—

Mrs W J Foxworth left Sun
day for a vii >1 ' visit m Dallas She 
will be accom i.uued home this 
week b. her .-ter Mrs. George 
Drewery of Duinis

M. A A Bolding and moihrr.
Mr Hattie Gag irft t.<iav by 
n: n r  Minneapolis Minn . for
a short \lsit

Mi Betty Fi «r is expected home 
this week tr m Dallas, wl ere she 
ha., been attend!!: ; S M V

Mi and Mrs Alton Burke have 
«*»urta <1 trnni i s .\eral weeks stay ( 

m Corsicana
"

M Don Sc.alls left today for a i 
short v. .t in Colorado City.

Mi J G Join' of Fort Wortn
, at lived Tui-d.iv lir  a short visit; 
will her :.. Dr Charles C Jones ;

Mi P W Crmpbell of Abilene
' was ; v.sitor m Cisco yesterday.

M es L.ilian and Luciie Cauthcn . 
and Mrs A A Viser an son. all ol • 
Sweetaa'er a:e gur-t* ol Mr>. L i 
J Preston

Mr and Mrs Fred Watson have 
returned lr m a vacation trip to

Will Entertain At ( AH EXPORTS.
WASHINGTON, June 5 —Amcrl- 

B a iH I U O t  Friday <a"  automobile manufacturers ex- 
M *  ! ported during tlie first four

Miss Juanita Scott will give a 1 monlhs of ye“ r ,“ ssfJ?.er, .  cars and trucks valued at W54,-
uadmg and Miss Harriett Angus j , 34917 whtch exceedcd by 189.-
will give a piano selection at the ooo.ooo foreign sales for the cor-^ sT
Mi n-of-the-Church monthly ibnn- responding period In 193f|« ■’ 
quet at the First Piesbyteriun commerce department annpij
church Friday evening at 7:45. It 
was announced today. Each mem
ber of the organization is urged to 
be present and to bring a friend.

It was a toimer woman si 
wlio voluntarily returned $3.1 

; excess fees to Cameron county, 
largest amount ever noted in

Misses' and children's hats in all history of the county and one 
wanted shapes. Mrs. Clias. Curry, j the very few payments of a voli 
it. residence. Wit H nvenue.-Adv. 1 tary nature.

-

IB r t

pOsWf••1 I

Unshaven. tired, unkept. here are Reginald Robbins and James Kelly after their 173 1-3 hours in 
the air over Fort Wlvrth. when they came down to  earth and were affectionately greeted by their 
m i s Left to right are Robbins and Mrs. Robbins. Kelly and Mi Kelly, k ellys home is at
Caddo.

R V Logan of Fort Worth is in Mrs Jack Cabane- - returned
the itty today on business Monday from < short stay in Dal-

--------- las.
E J Da s of Dallas is a Visitor • —

In Cisco todav Mr and Vr- Roocoe St John
. of Abilene are in Cisco today.

J B Morrison ha.- returned ---------
from a busing s trip to Dallas Rev and Mr- J T McKls k

--------- left Mondav on an overland trip
The S O S  club was enter- to Nashville r"nn to be presi nt

tamed Tuesdav ight bv M.-> EMer at the graduation exercises of Van-

The - n
P A L A C E  1  Towns f r  cent

. >• cool at our( ooling n,, .1 heat reHear \ itaphone station
TODA A

ALL
TALKING

You will enjoy seeing and hear
ing the fascinating Philo Van ~ 
America* Sherlock Holmes!

ITS ALL TALKING!
i r s  ALL MYSTERY!

You can’t afford to miss it folks, 
you can’t afford to miss it.

Constant circulation changes the air of the ent.re theatre 
every few minutes.

40,000 FEET OF FRESH

Arctic Nu-Air
Forget About Summer’s Heat 

KEEP COOL AT THE PALACE

. Houma. La

M: S A Newcomb of Houston
i. - *•: u:ng j  m i  days m the city

M and M. Rice Forman had 
M •: cay night. Mr

and Mr- W..1 Prince and baby ot
Ci i • >.. ::a who were enroute to. 
C...U rnia lor ;he summer

M. 2 ...i Burnt lie McCUnton 
left Mouday tor Waco, where she 
will ' se a j.r.mer course in Lit
tle Theater w r.t

Vi it We t and Grade Coat wen'
visit r. in Daila- Tuesday.

Mr Bill H.ttson left last night
: ■ !:• na ii. r-an Angelo after 
a vi.it C: -o with relatives.

IF YOl A L W A Y S  KNEW

what the other fellow" was going to do it 
might oe easier to get along without your 
Traveler* Accident Policy.

But when your safety so often lies in 
another man's hands, it Is folloy to risk liie 
loss ot time and money that an Injury would
cause you.

Let us protect your bank account.

Boyd Insurance Agency
IN M 'K AM C SPECIALISTS

Vlamill Building.
I'hiine 49.

> J

No about it.
I’ravrlrr* Insurance i> 

tin best.

WHAT DENT? THE DENT IT MAKES IN YOUR BANK ACCOUNT!

Ready to serve —  
ready to whet appe
tites at any time dur
ing the day or eve
ning! We assure you 
the best of delicates
sens always kep. l  
clean and fresh! Ou 
selection is complet 
and varied! You’ 
find it a pleasure 
shop here.

Everything for your table. ( 
Vegetables are fine.

SKILES GROCERY & M A R K P -
Corner Main at 141h. Rhone 37t

Deni
1 Mil!

M i. ol San Angelo
w- k in Cisco with

COME to YOl Hi ON OY R \NI> KEFI*
PAI.AI E MATINEE* ( OOL FROM

Wl I’ Vt TILL 6:00 I* H ALL 'F  ATS Jts

‘•It's better to have it and not need it than to need it
and not have It"

V i c ' d

v
• ' f l u  Ante or  f>r*af a jrh  
krrpinq ip u r  t/utmeu on a 

J m n  fo u n d a tio n

Busmen Infcm ipOon 
Insurance will help you.
It m pm m u r i —i) to 
your buemex u  « tee
pobey.

J. M. W ILLIAM SON & CO.
CITY IIA1X GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

"Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Lake t-v Advertlsa"

F I N E D  S M ! At II
ONTOOMERY. Ala June 5 — 
;' Scaly and Gav Gargil". fir - 

'•a'e enlf.rcrment otficers 
■ fined $10 and costs each in 

i art Tuesday for rhootUK 
in au: mobile which they be-, 

-d c ntatned r im runners, bu! 
Iv carried two young school 
1 • rs coming home from a late

BEAUTIFUL MARCELS  
and Permanent W a v e s  
CISCO B E A U T Y  SHOP 

Phone 24! 103 W .  Broadway

BRECKENRIDGE 
WOMAN ISN’T 
SAME PERSON

I •• I Belter since Taking Orga- 
time Than in Aear». >ht 

Declare*.

Wl on I began taking Orgatonc 
I w i . feeling in pretty bad shaiie 
It. !.ic m’ hu.siiand and I tormerly 
had a ciucken ranch but I was In 
ti-o b..tl health to stay cn same." 
aid Mi B F Head who reside, 

at 138 E Walker St . Brcckenririge, 
Texa and who's husband runs 
STortv Caie that city. In an 

interview with the Orgatone rep- 
re-"ntative a few days ago.

For several ears she contin
ued I had b-en going down hill 
and had gotten so weak I rouldn t 
a''end to my regular duties about 
'!•.< r .■'■■■ j was so nervous and 
mi-erable I eoiildn't sleep and s u f-1 
ten'll wrj .  rheumatism in my arms 
and shoulders which caused me to 
be In rmserabh shai>e most of the 
ime I also tiered with bad diz- 

i'-.idai 1. ■ which completely up- 
-»t mv nerves I tried everything 

ettlng worse until I lost I 
hone ct ever get ing well

'A hen OrtVone was recommend
ed to me I -aid. 'no. there's no use 
trying anything else, nothing can 1 
tv :p me Finallv a friend of mine 

* -Molded me into trying Orga-
.

tton Mv ,-km was yellow like a 
. I f in  hod halt |

of m first oo'tle I began to feel 
be*ter and fr- rn then on my tm- 
irovement wa- rapid I have taken 

•hre» botfiee now and have gained 
both :n weight and strength. Mv 
nerves are quiet, rheumatism don't 
bother me like it did and I sleep 
better and mv food does me good, 
as mv inerease in weight and 
trength show I feel stronger and 

better than I have in years, my . 
complexion has cleared tip and my | 
apttetite is extra line. I feel that I| 
owe my present good health to Or-1 
gatone and I recommend It to. 
every one who is suffering no mat
ter what their trouble Is."

Oenuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy 
and is sold in Cisco exclusively by j 
Dean Drug Store who are direct I
lahoretorv agents »d -

Q [ .0 S [ D  THURSDAY anil FRIDAY
| We Open Promptly 9 a.m. Sharp, Saturday,! 

June 8—w ith a Mighty Bargain Event!

TURN OVERKLEMAN’S
We are following the signs of the time and will join a chain of hundreds. A  Sale 

without parallel in value giving. Every item at sacrificed prices. A monumental mer
chandise move.

LADIES SILK HOSE

Silk top to toe. l*ci j—\ 
ed heel; regular 

value

Itcari Details in Our Circular!

LADIES SILK  
DRESSES

Worth $10.00 regular, 
but grouped in a 

single lot at

Just 
A Few 
Items 

of 
Our 

Circu
lar

M EN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

Collar attached; regu
lar Si.25 value; 

(•rouped at

Read Details in Our Circular!

PACKARD
OXFORDS

Black and tan Calls, 
pair

Entire
Stock

of
Wearing 
Apparel 
for the 
Whole 

Family

Every
Thing

Reduced

Wait!

I

LADIES DRESS 
SHOES

A large group of our 
fine .S9.85 

values

SI
Read Details in Our Circular!.

LADIES FELT  
HOUSE SHOES

Fair
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